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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Discusses the Samuel-Adam- s Engagement.

Miss Isabel Gittings Sails for France Pony
Show This Wednesday

wirprlnwl about Ellnbcth
WERK rnRnspmont SnowJU--

Samuel? renlly rnn't that
"little bird" sniffed

from afar while
waiting confirmation

EHwibcth'ln dauchter
Mrs. Hnrry, Clifton Anams.

mother Mab'l Smith
daughter nn.f Mr, lto"
Smith fclster Uny. Smith,

Hnrry Smith. Ell-nbe- th father
remember, married dccoml time.

wire, present Mm. Adams, bavins
sister-ln-ln- wife.

Mrs. Harry Smith. probably
awful tragedy Cane May

Hummers when Mrs. Adams
train.driving

killed outnglil
injured hospital mnny

months.
Ellsnbeth lived with step-moth-

quite while went
Mrs.

brother-in-la- sister,
Oeorge llnrding, latter having Mis
I'hoebe Adams. ,.!,Snow Samuel
Samuels locust
second street. mother M.s
Snoden. only ",'sl'"
Kebecea Ressle married Hob-inso- n

George rnulieff respeo
grnndson Colonel Uuidoii

Snoden. Vnl.ed States minister

fireece. Kumnnia Serv.u
Spain, president

llnln-ilclphi- n

Commission superintendent
Mint.

YOt' know Wednesday
DOweek I'ony Show

Itillie Clolhier--
s place .vnne-woo-

thing earth
ndded show going

evening.
know they affair

showreally pony
nffnir they

ndded rcstnurnnt baby show

then show rummage
please, they going

hnve s artist
paint pastels kiddies,

animals. And. dears, nrtit
mthcr celebrated (harlcs

Sasportns. donate receipts

show, isn't great?
really attractive there

other day, would

miss worlds, though
before l'nrndc.

Tarndc reminds
SPEAKING they have decided

luncheon fifteenth
Scdgeley Club. know every

May there luncheon Scdgeley

Club people entertain.
week, course, body cheering

smiling crying their heads
along parade, they fortu-

nate enough
many grandstands, they'll

hanging somebody's office window.
anything number

them? those banners Chestnut
street stunning with
various battles written th"in.

HEAR Isabel Gittings sailed
France. going overseas

work with expects

umain. with nrmies abroad
leasC?six mouths. mother Miss
Morton remember older sNter
Mrs. John Story .Icnks, sister

Arthur Morton Miss Helen Mor-

ton city. grandfather
Samuel Morton,

eminent riiiladelphla
doctors day. family

Chestnut street between Uroncl

Fifteenth. Now MNs Helen Morton
hiothcr 1341! Spruce street.

Gittings South. Isabel
been rlolng splendid work Camp Mend,

Tmcan Va., Well,
students

Chevy Chase camp. remem-
ber camp about four springs when
Marian Sha'plcss (good night, she's Marian
liutlev now) Hetty hHliot Knther-in- e

Field Sophie Jlisplinm
other girls from here, down Chevy
Cha'-- drilled kinds stunts

time
perfectly great

time.
Isabel experience en-

tertaining, girl's camps
counsellor several summers

training, believe Nnncy.
altogether perfectly charming
there need just those kind girls
who healthy, sensible; with
understanding minds, there.

TALK about icstrictcd vocabulary.
circus other

night when body Philadelphia
went passing ele-
phants, p.iv'lij ilerins (dun't

that) threw trunk opened
funny mouth peanuts. course

threw pcnnulH then
evening. stood there,

persons nppronching.
banging they having

wonderful time. Then they
elephant, whose queer mouth wide

weighed least
And gurgled "Isn't sweet!"

NANOY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
interesting engagement iinnouneed

Saturday New York that Miss
Virginia Deems, daughter Rev. Ed-
ward Deems Mrs. Deems, Statcu
Island, Hugh Chaplin, New York.
Miss Deems graduate Baldwin
School Bryn Mawr.

interesting engagement announced
Pittsburgh receutly that Miss Virginin
Schley John Phillips, both

lhat city. engagement an-
nounced given Phillips's
sister, Mrs. Norraau Wooldridge, honor

Mrs. Louis Seninle Clarke, Haver-for-

another sister, visiting Mrs.
Wooldridge.

Mrs. William Gray Warden, ReifUate,.
Germantown, give theatre party,
followed supper, Wednesday, 'June

honor daughter, Miss Agnes
Brockle, Xolin Mason,
whose, marriage wflt take place June

their bridal party.

Miss Marie I.oulse fjauldwrll,
.v'tnore, will give luncheon Saturday,

honor Miss Helen Moore, daughter
Mrs." George Cnmejon, Germantown,

R- -h WW atfl'tcafedlM.

I

nnd Mrs. Samuel S. Thornton, entertained
at luncheon on Saturday in honor or Miss
Moore. The guests Included Miss Josephine
P. Reeves, Miss MnryjTrimrose Reeves, Mii
Josephine (J. Hooper, Miss Marv Hunter.
Mis Mary Louise Cauldwell. Miss Edith
Walker, .Mrs. William Hrey and Mrs.
Hnrold Gilmorc Rrown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. l.en returned
from New York to their home in Devon ou
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlvrel! Henry Oglesby an-
nounce the mnrrlage of their daughter, Mls
Sally Amelia Oglesby. to 'Mr. Theodore I,ee
Disharoon, .lr., on Wednesday, May 7, at (1

o'clock at their home, Mountain Hall, near
Lynchburg, Vn.

Mr. Disharoon is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Disharoon, of 1240 South Fifty-thir- d

street, this city.

Mr. and Mrs. fJUbert A. Coe. of Rlverton.
N. J., nre being congratulated upon the
birth of a son, Reresford, on May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Douglnt-- s have
left the Tournine nnd nre spending some
time nt 1S.'!0 South Rittenhoue Square

moving Into their cnuntiw home in
Media for the summer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Alfred C. I.ncov, of IflU
Rublcnm nvenue. Germantown, will celebrate
their fiftieth wedding ntiniversnrv (tomorrow
evening. Mrs. Lncey 1ms been secretary and
treasuier of the Old Ladies' Home in Wissi-nomin- g

for forty-thre- e oars. Mr. and
Mrs. Lacey have three children. Miss Edith
It. Lacey, Mr. Adin R. Lacey nnd .Mr. Fred
A . Lacey, and four grandchildren.

Mr. nnd. Mrs, John Edmund Huhhell nnd
their daughter. MisB Mnrinn Tluhbcll, of
'2T2 Riterside drive. New York, will return
to their home in. Mount Airy the end of this
month. Miss Hubbell's engagement to Mr.
Donald M. Gawtrop, of Germantown, wns
recently announced.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Eh lug. of East Wal-
nut lane, hnve been entertaining Mrs. Vic-
tor Shaw nud Miss Beatrice Wcightmnn, of
Washington, D. C.

Mr. John Engleson, of Stenton nvenue.
Chestnut Hill, hns purchased the large coun-
try place of Mr. Horace (',. Fctterolf, on
Church road, which Mr. Englesnu anil his
family will occupy this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. Jennings, of
Gowen nvenue. Chestnut Hill, hnd ns .their
house guests over the week-en- d Dr. nnd
Mrs. Chnrles Edward Hallowcll, ot West
Tioga street.

MISS PIKE A BRIDE .

THIS AFTERNOON

Wedding Takes Place in St. Olem- -
ent's Church, Followed by

Reception at Home

An interesting wedding will be solemnized
this afternoon nt .'I o'clock in St. Clem-
ent's Roman Catholic Church, when Miss
P.eatvice Pike, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Chnrles P. Pike, of 72S0 Woodland avenue,
will be married to Mr. George D. Stull, ot
22:12 South Fifteenth street. The Rev.
Ftank Dougherty will officiate nt the serv-- l
ice. Doctor Pike will give his daughter in
mairiage. She will wear n gown ot white
satin nnd georgette crepe, n leghorn lint and
will carry white orchids and sweet pens.
Miss Eleanor Estcllc Pike will be her sis-
ter's only attendant.

Mr. S. Joseph Pike, die bride's brother,
will be best man. The ceiemony will be
followed by n reception for the families nt
the home of the bride's pnients. The bride-
groom nnd bride will leave on n short trip
and will be at home nfter May J!) at 2741
South Marvine street.

SCHNEIDER SYKES
An attractive Mny wedding wns thai of

Miss rinru Skcs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David L. Skes, of 1,118 West Allegheii
nvenue, and Mr. William D. Schneider, nl'o
of Tioga, which took place on Saturday ee-nin- g

in the Trinity Reformed Church, Rrond
nnd Venango streets. The pastor, the Rev.
James M. S. Isenberg, performed the cere-
mony, nnd a reception nt the home of the
bride's parents follow ed. The bri'de wore a
gown of white chnrmeuse with u court train,
a veil of duchess lace caught with pearls anil
tarried n shower of roses, lilies of the valley
and sweet peas. Her father gave her iii
marriage. Miss Edith Morgan was maid of
honor, and wore pink satin, with n leghorn
hat, nnd carried a basket of piuk roses. Miss
Elsie Skes, Miss Rcntrice Skes, the bride's
sisters, and Miss Emmn Schneider, the
bridegroom's sister, were bridesmaids. They
wore pale blue satin, with leghorn hats, nnd
carried blue parasols, with pink sweet pens.

Mr. Richard Shepherd wns the best man,
nnd the ushers included Mr. ITrner Goodman.
Mr. Fred Schneider, the bridegroom's
brother; Mr. Frnnk Kreis and Mr. Slier-rar- d

Christie. After nn extended Vrip Mr.
Schneider and his bride will be nt home nt
4,i43 North Camnc street.

YSAYE AND ELMAN PLAY

Give an Interesting Recital of Music for
Two Violins

Eugene Ysnye, who may almost be called
the dean of violinists, and Mischa Elman,
the young Russian virtuoso with the untamed
temperament, gave n most unusual concert
before an immense nudience at the Metro-
politan Opera House Saturday evening. The
numbers were confined to selections for two
violins, and opened with n Concertnnte by
Mozart, followed by the (5 minor Sonata of
Handel, the great D minor Concerto by Itach
and Moszkowskl's Suite No. 1.

Rothj these artists rely more upon beauty
of tone combined with volume nnd smooth-ness- ,.

rather than upon absolute accuracy of
tempo nnd tonal adjustment of the highest
typo. This has its advantages, especially
in solo playing; but where there is another
party to be considered, ensemble work must
come first, even to thesarrllicing of some
other detail of playing. In the early numbers
of Satilrday's concert there was an apparent
lackof this ensemble, which, however, wns
corrected before the program had progressed
very far.

Probably the best-don- e number of the ey.
nlng was the Uach double concerto, unques.
tionably the greatest composition ever set
down for two violins. The tone quality of the
work, notably in the slow movement, was
exquisite', and it was given with great refine-
ment of feeling and poetry. The other selec.
tlons, which were nil lesser In scope and in
thought, were also well played, nnd the large
house tfemnntfeu many cncores; wnicn, owing

ivh roarrlBEe, to. Mr.- -. R.Fenton Fisher, to the fact.that.both.artista had to retiirntp
'"k yr1nOSlB'''X'l ' tatlxjlT,Vjrl tx4 It u

bVenisq public ledger-Philadelp- hia,

ORCHESTRA DEFICITS

CALLED UNAVOIDABLE

Association's Statement Shows
High Salaries and Limitation of

Performances Cause Losses

XcecMnr high salaries and the Impos
slbillly ot frequent performances nre gien
ns the chief icasons why orchestra concerts
do not pay expenses, in n bulletin just

by the Philadelphia Orchestra Asso-

ciation.
Contrasting the profils mnde by successful

plays nnd the income deiivcd from orchestra
concerts the association states;

"A play is put In lehenrsnl and on the
stage, is played eight times u week, and
the same play will 'mil' for twenty to
forty weeks. After the first few weeks the'
profits begin.

"An orchestra changes lis program ench
week. This means lie new rehearsals each
week. During those dn.s it cannot be nwny
nnd play in other cities; it must rehearse
in the same building in which the con-
certs nre gicn, so that the proper effects
can he judged for Hie public concerts.

"An orchestra seldom pln.is more than fne
times n week, nt tare times, ou lour, six
times. Hut, usually, il is physically im-

possible to gho more than 1011 good con-
certs dining n sensnii of twenty-fil- e weeks.
All the rest of the lime must be ciicn to
rehenisnls, and (he rehenisnls menu snlniies
going on, but m income.

"Again, the nicrngc piny has a cast of,
sa, , from Iweulj to fort persons. The
Philadelphia Orchestra has 100 men on its
pny loll.

"The salnrj lit of an orchestin must
necessarily be high. Scores of compositions
hnxe solo parts. I'm- those miIo purls, when
the ltnlin, the cello, the lliitc, the horn, the
harp or whatever instiumcnt is culled foi ,

plas and the rest nf the orchestra is silent,
there must he the best musician obtainable.
The best musicians mean high salaries. A

program mqv not i nil for a solo for the
flute once iiplhree mouths; but when il is
called for, the skilled musician must be
there with his nbllit. An ou'liestinl con-

ductor is necessarily high salaried: his work
is so arduous nnd so much depends upon bis
skill. His salary must go ou for lift two
weeks of a car, for in Ibe summer he must
prepare his programs and stud new com
positions. A 'star' actor's salar stops when
he stops playing.

"A pin is conducted bv an administrative
organization that has finm lic lo Iwent
plays at one time. The 'overhead' expenses
nre divided nnd charged against each play.

"An orchestin must lime u similar
but its entile cost must be

charged ngainst the single miliestin that
it manages.

"If the present two almost sold out
audiences which gather ccry week to hear
the Philadelphia Orchestra could be re-

peated, as is u play, six or eight times a
week, then the orchestra could pnv its ex-

penses. Hut no such number of conceits,
could be giien in Philadelphia or in any
other one city. Thereto! o. the oi chest rn
must thivel lo oilier cities nnd make up,
in part, the losses on the Philadelphia con-

certs. And so lnrge nre those losses thnt
even by trn cling they can mil be made up
in pnrt, because the oicheslin cannot too
often be nwny from Philadelphia."

MANUSCRIPT SOCIETY CONCERT

Entertaining Program Given at Invita-

tion ofiMuslcal Art Club

The Manuscript Music Socicl of Philadel-
phia, nt the invitation of the Musical Art
Club, gave a most en.io.inble concert nt the
rooms of the latter organization, 1S11 Ran-stea- d

street, last cwning. It was one of n
seiies of Sunday evening innsicalcs which the
Musical Alt Club has been giving for its
members this season nnd tit which mnny of
the first nrtists n the cit have appeared.

The concert opened with two piano solos,
La Prelude and n composition entitled "The

Mountains," b. Clarence I. Iliivtdcn, both
plajrd by the composer. These were fol-

lowed by three dimming songs by Miss Agnes
Clune Qulnlnu, "In April," "Can We For-
get?" and "Hefore You Came," well snug
by Mildred Fnus, Then came the first three
movements from the sonata in I) major by
Philip II. Goepp. pla.vecl b, Carlton Coolcy,
violin, nnd the composer at the piano.

Tlnee songs b.v Nicholas Dout, admir-
ably written and as finely sung by Mr. Douty
himself, formed the next featuie of Ihe pro-
gram. The songs vveie "Silhouette," "Twi-
light" and "A Song of Jo." The musicnle
closed with the trio for violin, viola and
piano; "Pierrot and Pierrette," by Cnmille
W. Xeckvver, well performed by Frederick
Iliilm, violin, nnd Carlton Coole.v, viola, with
Mr. Xeckner pln.ving the piano part.

Pboto by

f MRS.I.OL'IS FREDERICK ROTIIER.MEL
Who 'before her recent m.UTlago as
,Mi'.Mry h Gremwell, (laughter of

UsM pii'Hn. John G.rwiHM m?

-

to the on, of

For nrcrptanc- - cn.l puhllrallnn In i hi en ran.

SS '" rite
lurn-- rt unless elUd PuMlcat loci

Mlltlinenl Cinrcspec. Not "","-"- ,' tn. be Dcr- -
h Included. nor win reiiBivu u.vd
inltled.

The of

Sir Doubtless due to u slip of the pin

June 1!) is ghen on our page

toclnv as the date for the ot

Mrs.' old coined. I'V

the Society of the I niversitv of
Possibly the w liter had in

mind that this revival wns to be pin t of the
festivities.vveck

mid-Jun- e

. ,.r T....C hi. All OSO H n i,.A II 11,31 I f 111 '" -

.. :n :.n id Monilliv eve-

nlng. Mil 1!', at lb"' New Century Di awing

Room. .

The revival of Mis Mi.watl s social snliic
i in line with the socicl.v's custom

plavs that have bad bciir

ig on the of the drama in the
will be h.stori-,-al- h

Fiiitcd States. The staging
n.ciiinte. ns the foiemost

on Mis. Movvatt is Mndl s. with

nil the lesources of his . ollection of pi. lures,

etc . relating to the plnvvv light nnd this piu--
ticulnr icn of be ciicic.-.vors-
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Our Boys In Khaki

Tn the l'.ditnr of Hc .'iniiiif fuhUr l.nhrr:
Sir- - Will .win please publish tile lollowing

verses in the ;v MNCi I'l HI l I.M'ii'--

ami ..biige. mi "
HIT stieet, In.

To Our 15c.s ot the Tvvenl eighth DMslon

Htirinh for the bs in khaki;
(iocl bless them one nnd all.

Hill rah for the bo.vs of the '1

Thev lo the call.
Hurrah for the bo.vs in khaki,

The ones to shoulder guns,

Ilurinli for the bo.vs of

Thej're the bo.vs who beat the Huns.

Hurrah for the b.. in khaki,

The binves,
God bless that brought them o'er

Those mining ocean waves.
Hurrah for the lms of the

Thev're ns noble ns the 're brave.

Hurrah for the bo.vs of

Tour om noble Hag they saved.

Hui rah fi Ihe '"ns '" U"h .

Thev fought with all their win.
for the bo.vs of

And lift w.iir hats lo them,

llurinh for the bos of the
For the Huns they did trim.

Hurrah for the bo.vs of

For freedom they did win.

Hurrah for the boS in khaki.
As thev maiched along in line.

Hurrah for the bo.vs of the
ouths with manhood in their prime.

Hurrah for the bos in khaki.
Thev look so brave and fine,

Hunan for the bo.vs of

They bioke line.

Hurrah for the Imijh in khaki,

As they are on.
Hurrah for the bo.vs of the

We will nil sing their song.

Hurrah for the bo.vs of

s thc'ic nn Hroad street,

Hurrah for 'he bo.vs of

Shouts every one ou meet.

Italy and Flume

Tn tlir H'iilur nf the Keening I'lihtie Ledger:

Sir In answer to a letter signed John
(tjiirln, secretary ot the .National

Society of auswer-In- c

n letter of Mr. J. Scott, chnlr-ira- n

Junior' Alliance for Italian Relief, both
in your valuable paper. Mr. Scott

will pardon me if 1 answer the letter for

' public note on Flume
is nil wrong and does not show the public

of justice to Italy. Sooner or
Inter Wilson will have to retrace
his steps, nud Flume will go to Italy without
nuy doubt, Flump hns been and is Italian
since time The present

of FJumc Is more thnn SO per cent
ltnllaii. All of tho city of

Fiume hnvo, voted W one tn be uulted to Its
mother coumryt ill" uiiy conjeH

vthe novy

WlUaa f'lln u . n , - t

.
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THE READER'S VIEWPOINT

Letters Editor Topics General

n'dr.ncNrS Axs;';"n,'Vl,

Resurrection "Fashion"

theatrical
piiidiiclion

Mowatt's "Fnshioii.
Zelosnphic

Pcuiishnni.i.

commencement

iniporlanl
developme.il

author;
operating

Philadelphia, .r.i.osui-ii- .

Clearfield Philadelphia,

vvenly-eight-

a.isvve.ccl

Pciins.vlvania,

Pennsvlvania
the'ships

Twenty-eighth- ,

Pcnns.vlvanin,

liniiaii Philadelphia,

Twenty-eighth- ,

Pennsylvania,

Twenty-eight-

Peniis5lvnnia,
Hiuileuburg's

marching
Twenty-eighth- ,

Philadelphia,
mniching

Pciins.vlvania,

finnneinl
Croatian Philadelphia,

Randolph

published

President Wilson's

sentiment
President

immemorial. popu-

lation
representatives

fumiytsfoHrteen ilolnto(
I'wWiii bUbIjI

may

Interest

pieces), of self ileterminiitioii. Witi. all
clue rcspec I lo the American army and her
allies, Itali was never saved byany iiimy
in this win Id war but her own. After the
Italian disaster at Cnpou-tin- , clue to in
sidious intrigue, lack of nileipiatc help from
her Tillies unci not Inning a unified com-
mand nt that lime, the Italian iiimy alone
held the floats ,v. Compiui . which coni-licse-

the Austin Hungarian nimv nt t lie
Piavo.

lieloie the imnisiicc was signed tlie Italian
army virtuallv alone, nnd with mil one
leginient of Aineii. nil siil.lieis, onipletel.v
routed the Ciontiniis and Aiistio-llunga- i inn
ami I, having (he grenlest victcny in
the world, captiiiing ."iO.I.OOO piisoners. etc.
'I'he AmciicMii public- nud all cjvili.ccl na-
tions should nevcii forget thai these same
Cio.itians vveie the most smnge sub seivauts
of Ihe nmv defunct Unpsbnig i na-- t. . ' iintl
haw- - al iv a.v s been the foes ami enemies of
nil free loving people-- , especiallv of
the Italians. What I hnve above vv.ittei.
I believe is (he knowledge of nil
intclligc.il lenders, but this is ti nn I the
Jugo Slavs will get n pent on the Adriatic,
but Flume the might as well forget it.

D. CFCINO.
Philadelphia. Mm !l

NURSES WHO PARADE

ASSURED OF WELCOME

Committee Making Plans for Ac-

commodation of Visitors Homes
Opened to Them

Members nf tho muses' icccption commit
tee of the Philadelphia welcome home com-
mittee, under the liiiiruiaiiship of .Mrs.
lleni Itiinton Cove, nie prcpiu iug to take
cine of the huiiclieds of nu.se,, from all over
the slate who will ariivc in Philadelphia to
pniticipate in the pnimlc net Thursday.

Special cfl'int is being made to locate all
of the ovcisiMs n who nre living in
l'eiins.vlvnnia or who serveNI with Pennsyl-
vania units. The committee has .l.'fl on the
lists at present, all of whom have been usked
to lake part in the panicle and lo be present
at the luuclienii which will be given in their
honor nt the liellcvue-Slrntfor- d afterward.
The committee in charge is asking all nurses
lo icgistcr at the gcnynl committee s

in the l.ibcit.v Hmliliiig. Hroad and
Clicsliiul streets.

Mconusc of the limited hotel spai e. several
members of the nurses' leceptinu committee,
including Mis. William Noiris. 1,",;',() Locust
sheet, nnd Mrs. J. (inrducr Cnssntt. IMS
Spiiice sheet, have opened their homes to the
iiuises during their sta.v in Philadelphia.

A t loom will be provided the visitors at
l.'H! Spruce street, where aid and informa-
tion will be gjveu them. At K o'clock on the
morning of the pninde tea nnd coffee will be
served theie.

The muses an- - asked to wear their over-
seas in my, niiv or Red Cross uniform during
the march.

The executive committee includes Miss
Susan C. Francis, director of Red Cross
nurses for Peiins.vlvanin and Delaware; Mrs.
J. Willis Martin. Mrs. Chillies Scott. Jr.,
Mrs. Willinm It. Mercer. Mrs. Norton
Downs. Mis. Thomas J. Dolan nnd Miss
Anna Rogers.

The icccption committee includes Mrs.
Alexander Van Rensselaer, Mrh. Charles H.
Scott, Mrs. Charles K. Ingersoll, Mrs.
Theodore W. C.nmp, Mrs. Joseph l.eidy.
Miss Helen l'leisher, Mrs. Philip Rliine-lande- r.

Mrs. K Walter Clark, Mrs. J. Hop-pi-

Mrs. William Norris, Mis. Charlton
Yiirnnll, TVli s. Norman MacLeod, Mrs. Ar-

thur II. l.ea, Miss Florence Caldwell, Mrs.
(Jeorge It, Fiuzer, Mis. Roland Taylor, Miss
Mnry K. (iibsoii, Mrs. Chnrles V. Da Costa,
Mrs. Henry P. Vuux, Mrs. Joseph N.

Mrs. Thomas Potter, Jr., Mrs. Ren-jaini- n

Rush, Mrs. R. I,. Montgomery, Mrs,
William .1. Clothier, Mrs. J. Kenrsley
Mitchell, Mrs. S.wluey W. Keith, Mrs. T.
Do Witt Cinler, Mrs. P. P. Patterson, Mrs.
(Jeorge W. I'niuhart, Mrs. John II, (iibbnn,
Mrs. Kiln aril T. Stotesbury, Mrs. Randal
Morgan, Miss Roberta West, Mrs. William
11. Campbell nnd Mrs. J. (lurdner Cassatt.

Jewish Welfare Boar.d Entertains
The Jewish Welfare Hoard has arranged

for nn "iSpen house" nil this week nt the
S'oung Men's Hebrew Association headquar-
ters, 10JU Master street. Numerous plans
for the entertainment of returned soldiers,
have been anangecl. Four welfare workers
are coming here Houi nshington to assist

' In rccelYln wn of Hies T.weutjJcighthv " isDlyUtt ",'' b
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EXPERT TO DISCUSS

EXPRESS PROBLEMS

Robert Cowie Addresses Chamber
of Commerce Friday on Go-

vernment Service

"Fxpress Service Made In America."
will be the subject discussed bv Roheit K.
M Cowie, vlc-- president of the American
Rnilvva Kvpiess Compati. nt nn open
meeting new Friday afternoon, at "J:"!), in
the nsseinbl.v loom ot the Philadelphia Cham-
ber of Conimeri c

In nnnniiiicing Ibis meeting the Chamber
of Commerce stales thnt so many inquiries
for infm motion concerning express service
have been received b.v the chamber fiom ship
pers that it was thought best to invite an
niithoiitv on (lie subject lo explain the prob-
lems with which shippers lire confronted nnd
the efforts which nre being mnde b.v the gov-
ernment jn ifs miinngenie.il of the express
companies to tender better service to the pub-
lic.

Invitnlions to send repiesentalives lo this
meeting have been extended to the following
oignniations : Hoaid of T.acle. Commercial
I'xcliiiiige. Lumber Men's Exchange. Moroc-
co Manufacturers' iitioiml Association. u
tionnl Association Hosier and I'liderwear
Manufacturers. National Vninisl. Mnnufi.c-turei-

Association, National I'nited States
Dr.v lloodjS Association, Paint Manufai tin
ers' Association nf I'nited States, Pennsyl-- x

n mil New Jersey and llclnvvnie liroce.s'
Association. Philadelphia I'ourse. Philadel-
phia Maritime Fxchange, P.uildeis' Fx
change. Ilardvvnre Merchants' Association.
Philadelphia Wool and Textile Association.
Philadelphia Drug exchange and Retail
Crooers' Association.

Kac h of these associations has been nsked
to make known to its membership the oh
ject of this meeting, so thai brails of estab-
lishments ns well as ollue.s and emplo.vcs
who nre interested in hnndling the express
business pf their companies ma.v nltend.

ARTISANS TO ELECT TRUSTEE

"Big Surprise Party" Also on Program
Tonight of Fidelity Chapter

In addition to electing n hustee, 'n big
surprise is planned for the meeting nf

Assembl No. "I. Artisans' Order of
Mutual Protection, which will be held to-

night nt HIL'li Aich slicel.
The candidates for office me Roheit Tim

nndon Cl.wle I! Heir. Frank !. (iriflitlis.
Sr nnd Jink Schwartz. The rnleitain
ment cnmnutlee is keeping the "suipiise
part" dctnils in the dark, but one of the
features will be a guessing contest for six
priz.es.
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GERALDINE FARRAR

In Initial Ptesentatlon of
"THE STRONGER VOW"
t'nt IniliKtc-- s Mir.TO.S KILLS. THOS.

HANTSC'III nn.l IIASSA11II HIIOKI'
Ailded ' AL VSK N II B CLATIONM

PttlSM i
.Next VVcok DOI I.I.AS rAIKIIAS'KS

In IIIK KMCkLllllot'Ki;!! ULIKAIICIO

PALACRII A M lo 11 I' M

NORMA TALMADGE
in i m; iMioii vi ion wit-M-r
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. WM. S. HART
IN A m:V AltTCItVIT PHTi.UR

"THE MONEY CORRAL"
Aliove !UhVICTORIA Vl- -f

HI'l.rl.M.
I'AltV.MOl NT

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S
"FOR BETTER, FOR WORSE"
CliHt lnilniles KI.I.IllTT IirVIUIt III.CJIUA

SVVXSMJS THKODOlti; UOIIKtt'r
WANDA HAWL1:V anil 1C)I IXJRMAN

irCrrNTT1 MAIIUI.T M' Melon 17TH
1,U ' In

-'l ' 1 Vfur ills Own Heart'
it miki.t mui:i:t

AT .11 X1PLIIifilP CONTINUOUS
VAUDKVILLE

11 A M lo 11 P. M.

TOMMY ALLEN & CO.
IIII.I.IK .SKA'IOS Olhi

CROSS KEYS Ma," '' ,.",!;;".,',"l; .,

DEBUTANTE REVUE

BROADWAY "r"-"- rK ED. MORTON" ;
ANITA STEWART " mi,7,;t

BENEFIT .'rinilin l iii imp intPiPut
Mini uniler ihe HUp(eH nf

DANCES iiM iinsirut
t'lVnnntif

iion n nil ueiier

Stratford Bellevue
Room Stratford

kv i:sics II lei T(l
SATfltllAY !i .11. Ill U

TUESDAY, MAY 13th
I'ROM !) "II 'IO

JA(o'.c LANTERN NIGHT
FRED STONE

Th world' creaieRt Mniert.ilnet and tompanv
In Hid of rjulHdelphi.i llnmc for Infant Mlaj
HIJLKN KAl.rONKU nnd Mr HOV HOVIill In
arttotU' dam ei

Mrs M. C 1IAI.P MhimrIhr Hosiers
Mei I)a Ih Orrhei(ta

nII8SlON ONK JM1I.I t

Limited Number Reserved

Grand-Stan- d Seats
Broad and Locust Streets

Iiron uivision rarade
THURSDAY. MAY I5TH. 1919

On Sale at
Ryan's Theatre Ticket Offices, Inc.,

Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel,
Ten Dollars Each

MAII CHKC'K WITH AI'Pl.ll-TI- s;

1 M.K.ss' VOl HEAIl COil.MANDnil

EVANGELINE BOOTH
tl,ader of lh .alvatlftn Army ha Anifrlral

al tin
Metropolitan Opera House
Tomorrow Evening

You'll MI'a Hi" Mott TlMUllfill Slorv of Ihe War
V 8 MAIUNK UA.MI SOLOISTS

Admission Free , No Collection
Doom Open at 7..' Distribution of atall NBCrc,"" "' at C'ampaltn Head,

quartera. H30 South fenn Square.

"metropolitan operaTiouse
THE SCOTTI GRAND OPERA CO
Finm and It'ir IN 1'HII.A.

Metropolitan Opera House, N. Y.
l'reaentlnc a Double Hill

I.KONI'S an J CAVAI.LEIUA

Saturday Evening, May 17. 1919
MMB. 15ASTON M ANTONIO 8CQTTI6at on Sala at lln$ Chcatnut Street.7
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GILLETT TO SPEAK TONIGHT

New Snusllaii nt UiM Will AfMraV
Manufacturers' Club Member

t'ciiiRrrssinim Frederick II. Olllett, of
MnMiicliiirettii, next speaker of tlic House of
HnproFi-ntntlvcs- , nnd f!ongresmnu J. Hamp-
ton Moore, of (his elty, who will bocomo
rnnkliiK ltomlilic-ni- i menilicr of the way anij
iiieiiiii vvlini ConRress convenes o
Mny 1!, will fcprnk At the Mnnufacturers'
I 'lull nt H o'clock tonight.

Tlic roiiKrcisinni will hn the RUc.ts of the
oflic-cr- of Ihc chili nt n private dinner pre-
ceding the liicetlnR, which will be held In the
iiiiillloriiiin nf the club.

rillt,ADl:LI'HIAfl LHADINO THKATI1E3
nittKCTION I.IIB & J. J. HIIUI1URT

sam s. SHUBERT theatre
TIroad Tlelnw Toout Street

Tonight nt 10 Mats. Wed. & Bat, 2:15.
T AST 6 DAYS

2 Mats. Wed. & Sat. ";"' $1.50

IuiMJa Imil
HIT

I Ihc MCIN . MAY ItcTH. HKATS THCtia.
Vr-.-- - l.re H ,1 I ShllliTl 8 NeCt

Much al Oomeiljr

WMixsM
W I1M ,1 llnlliini I ,il ii Arilel" ami u Uev--

of llrudilnnv lleatltle

ADFI PHI Hroad llelow Itarr Tonight 8.15.
Mats Thur &Sat ataju.

Holiday Mat. Thurs. Best Seats $1.
Stuart Walker

rni;si:T.s

17 SEVENTEEN
Hooth TurkinRton's

17
(ireRory Kelly

AND OIMUTSAI. COMPANY

CHESTNUT ST. , "',"1""'
Prices rr.'nSOc to $1.50 &&

$1.00 Mat. Wed. Best Seats
I AQT9AYCCI,C "' a h woods
1i-i- D 1 L Wll,ll,IViJ Laushlns Carnival

Mrirtiit .
l?Sr rois l (JSr DILP J ?v

V ytAUGHINfi x

ranor,Dearoomv
and BatnFLORENcrEMOORE

" road M Ahov ArrhLYRIC TOMliHT at R.1S.
Mate Weil k Sal , 2:15.

$1- -

MAT WED rtxxitt
'5?

OI..Vi;il JIOIHISCO PrenentH

LEO CARR1LLO
n th Fun
nrt'l lHihlon Surrm

L O M B A R D I
. Tn With HnU'IJ VAI.T5NTINB
L- - 1 '. And OrlRlnnl V T Calt

I'liiLADnt.rHiA'a foremost theatres
" Ctietnut and Juniper(jAKK1LR TONIGHT at 8 :20

MATINK13S WED. 1 PAT AT 2:51).

SPECIAL MAT. THURS. at 2:30
THE WONDER SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE;

TTuayiss M
u THE GREAT MAGICIAN

Nights 25c to $1.50
Prices "J--

1, Mats. 25c to $1

FORREST ";: H5om
IS al S IS

cm! & Sat , HIS.

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK
t I1AUI.KS UII.LINGM Preipnt
' h orlrl's (Jrcntfst 1'ntertalner

FRED STONE
n (hn Wntl'ls i;rcatp?t Knlertftlnment!

JACK o' LANTERN
rT vv n-.l- spats TlirnsDAT

JOHN COKTS MUSICAL CO.MEDV SL'CCESS

l$-- i. -- . r ii. rui n iv -

iimm- -

LJ Li M
WITH '

f

TAVIE BELGE "" cnrt"Theatre Cart

Bro.id and Loc list
BROAD NUIIIT8 AT 8 IB.

Mais. Wed & Bat., 2:1.
IiWtn IlEI.AhCO I'resenta

TIGER ROSE
wiih LENORE ULRIC

And Orlltlnal Cast.

Vrnfpxsinnnl 't
DANCING CONTEST

TONIGHT
Lj,rlzeH nnil .uioru ....."r!... ... i.....u.ii in town.

eiicM uinii'i-"-

Meet Me There!
Mi air liivhui (Con

bit tiiiioinMiici!
irilllilil 'T!0

RQSELAND Cm
1 2th & Chestnut
ABO U A Civ UK 3

Kxein Kirnlna I'ntil
12 31' ftUIHMIllJ
Afternoon 3 to ti

omBlilr Breeze Park
rUUaufiHr wonaeriana jonti Komie, AJgr.

GramBopening, Saturday, May 10 i
iATTI AND HIS BAND

Ami'Mittnl" In (Ireater arlety Than Kr, .
,

Hooltx Now Open for I'lrnlrw anj (iamea.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE,
KinST TIME IN VAl DEVJLLE ,

MARIE CAH1LL i

!

In a or inierrupieii wonirs-- ' 1 1

inn. 4 ;... A T .n.t.rt X 1r,ie. ft ftall' flremriest und llleat Surround I nK Mill. &p
- ,... I1..... i. Thin-- . rrt tkmdime- - mcb ocuia,, en, w w

W PlTTllf Uvea 4 Sat. Mat. 25o 101.00.
A"Uelaco $2 Show at the Walnut'a II Priea. J

"Davld nelaato's Original N. V. Production v;

"THE BOOMERANGS
DANCING Cortissoz
ir.'jn St. Offlrs .11111 Hiker
A TKACHKIl rOB KACH PUl'lI,Hr. l.KssnxH ....- -

srncui nATtm to ue.v ;.v v.siroitu

TOPHFl JM Mtn9 Tomorrow. 1, sua

xt. De.mon-- "Potash and PerlfhutUT
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